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Highway Commissioner
Dnnghtcr. Visits Boone

rventucKy. and livestock bv C. B.
Dtnman of Missouri. These Three
r.ave definitely accepted anpointTenders

of office have beeft nysth'
to A. TT. Lcgue of Chicago'; h'o'
'. cuul represent generalI V S. Mosrrip of M inncanolis. chosen toV ? eak foi the dairying: industry, an !^ i f> ~~&£. CI. Teaguc of California, id'v.
t'f <1 with fruit growing' co-operatives.Tcaguc is vi ported as say 'jr
th- press of private business will
prevent- him from serving.
: Upon the assumption that the*
roembei --hip offered to Tvague will
be filled by another representative
»f the fruit growing industry, two
piaces on the board remain to he
f Ted. fropv othei- industries, with a
sp6fcesman£J%6v the important wheat
::Aing industry^yec ,to he^auleeted
in addition. .Mr. Koovev a n nomiced
v:""en he signed the farm bill that
one membership would be filled by a

experienced in th« field of
banking and finance and we'd eijiiippe.lto advise hi.- cijlleHgiios or:
hov best to administer the $500,<00,000 fund authorized and partiall?aonrooriated bv cnnfi-j'tt Pro-

Governor IL A. Doughton, chair*
"»ar. of the state highway commission,was here for a short while yesc-day.ami was met at the Daniel
Joone hotel by a number of local
Wizens. including the county road

commission. Road matters in Wat
3ugnwere discussed with this, the

Vgnest official connected with the
~u:te highway department in North
Carolina, and while Mr. Doughton
.'.as not in position to make positive
Watemenc, he gave assurances that
Watauga county will receive fair and

consideration in the matter of
v mileage to he taken over by the
-into for maintenance.

Those who talked with the eoni;^Wsioner feel much encouraged and
^gjj^rave an abiding home that at last

Watauga is to receive due and piopconsideration.
Governor Doughton is one of

North Carolina's greatest citizens,
r.Dil while he is by no means sec tion

,he is a native of this great niountrWifcountry and realizes as few
-It ) do in North Carolina. the
..at needs of our people.Bag

PRESIDENT WILL HAVF. FARM
BOARD READY BY WEEK-END

Washington. June 30.By the end
i ;his week, President Hoover hopes

to have virtually completed the soVctionof the new federal farm
:card to which is entrusted the task

bringing profits and prosperity to
the agricultural* industry.

Proceeding cautiously, the cuiet
executive has filled three of the

ard's eight places and has off red
wo farm leaders and one lui ui s>

;:n places. Of the lattei group,
e is quoted as declining, while the

others still have I he president's proC no$al under consideration wiMi dccisj;.»nsexpected within a few days.j|j© Cotton is to be represented on the
board by Carl Williams of Oklahoma;tobacco by James C. Stone of

loans to co-operative farming or-Pca.oiziltions.
1rinking liquor is not

violation of the law;f&2
___________

Asheville, Jiily J-.Lips that touch!
liouor are not breaking the law, pro- jvidect the liquor is taken at the invi-

£ , lotion of the owner, the United
States circuit court ot appeals ruled
here today in an opinion handed:
down in the case of the Zurich Gen-
oral Liabiiil,, Insurance Co.. 3SS. <>f;
Switzerland, appealing* in the case of
Mrs. S, A. Fiickinger of Norfolk,!

g; Va. .Judge John j. Parker of Char-I
lotto, affirmed the decision of the
district court at Norfolk which held

A' that she could collect on the insur.1ance policy held by her son, who died]
as a result of drinking wood alcohol;
se rved in gin cocktails to him by
friends. The insurance company con-!
tended that the death of the young
-m9Ti ivic /liia f/\ tVin nf frW/.

insured who had violated the prohi-
bition law.

MRS. T. W. BICKETT NAMED
PRESIDENT OF N.C. RAiLROAD

Raleigh, July 1.Mrs. Thomas W.
Bickett. widow of a popular gove
nor of North Carolina, was named
president of the North Carolina Railroad"Company for a period of one

year in announcement made by GovernorGardner today.

SHORT-TERM SCHOOLS TO
OPEN MONDAY, JULY 8

The hoard of education in session
Monday ordered that all short term
schools in the county begin their
1029 term on Monday, July 8, providedteachers are not attending
summer school. If attending -sumschool,the term will open on the
22nd. The iong term stlivtU v.*:!!

0 open at a later date.

iATAl
A Non-Partisan Ne

BOONE,

GREER TALKS OfT'
LAW ENFORCEMENT

.. jcMayor and Members of City Coun- jcil Invited Guests at Meeting of
Civitan Club Cast Week; No ^
M »! . «

mccung ioaay

"Watauga is a good county, and'
Boone is a good town in which to r[ live. Rut. there are some conditions!
that need to he improved," declared J sProf. I. G. Greer, of the faculty of j *
the Appalachian State Teachers' ^College, speaking before the Civitan ^
Club last week on the subject. "Law a
Enforcement and Making Boone a t
Clean Town." h

Preceding Prof. Greer's address, a u
delightful musical program was yen-, v
lered by Misses Kathleen. I.a Vern h

|and Aniec Greer, of Yankton, S. !>..
whicVi was thoroughly enjoyed by \
the 26 club members and invited
guests present. The attendance prize
was won by Civitan E. S. Quails.

The club voted to have a float in jthe Fourth of July parade and t
K. F. McDllde. I) I XVilrnv if
D. Hodges were named as a commit- I
tee to prepare the float. I I

The club was asked to prepare a
copy for a feature page to appear e
in a bulletin to be issued in the near t
future by the Teachers' College. The L
committee named by the club to pre- li
pare the copy is composed of J. F. a
Moore. W. H. (liagg and T. E. Ding-
ham. 11

Mayor R. S. Swift and and Dr. H. i
R. Perry, member ol the city council, n
were guests of the club, and follow- c
ing Prof. Greers talk, gave assuv- t|ance that every effort would be | aexercised to really make Boone an c
ideal place in which to live. This, y
they said, would be easy with the j
hearty backing of the citizens of the
town. (

Civilan G. K. Moose outlined a

j few things foi which the organiza- b
lion hopes to accomplish during the'I
next year, these being a county farm! «

agent, golf course, hot lunch for ua-| ;1
demonrishcd school children, selling j
Civitan to^ the community, etc. a

Dr. K R. Warner, president of t
the Advent Christian S tn'niary; v

t» ariftmrhde a brief hut' interest- f
inu tally.

being .Tuiy 4Mi. there will
be no meeting of-the c!nb. the next
meeting being on duly liih, ai 7:S0J
p. m at which rime the regular v
monthly business session will be 3
held. ' - 4.: :. "

Professor G veer's authors. in part. c
ris. as follows: j 1

%%Crfec- is to a great extent the c
iesi.lt of social progress. The pas- c
sage oi a law forbidding an act T..'A 5- \- i-
vyitit-iv nas orgeeme a part 01 ne mu>itsand cus'.toms of a large group of
people.-., makes the continuajhce of *'

fesKSr.-^^Op^jiin^^eall your *
attention to a few concrete illus- 'J
ti n lio ns.

"In 18OS congress passed a law r

forbidding the importation of slaves.
Numbers of men who had been en-1
gage 1 in this business continued to t
imp slaves into the United Slates. d
Although they were doing just what' c

they bail previously done, they were J
criminals in this respect and they f
were prosecuted and sent to the 1
penitentiary. !
"A vei*y eminent jurist has said ~

the passage of the pure food and; l
drug law made lifty loTAi^auud criminalsin one year. These fifty thou-1sand criminals, however, were doing'
nothing more than they had been:
doing before the law was passed.

'"A man makes, sells, transports;
and drinks liquor. Me is doing what
was once legal, but he cardt do it todaywithout, violating the law and;
intruding upon society.

prosperous iarmor uecicieu io
move to town. H»; bought a lot in
a beautiful residential section and j
built an attractive home. When he
moved he brought with him four fine j
hogs and put them in a lot back of j j
his house. The town authorities no- j
tified hint there v»m an ordinance
against keeping hogs in this section:
of the town. He told the authorities
he was a citizen of the state, pafd his
taxes and would keep his hogs where
he pleased. He did not agree to

keep this ordinance until he had
spent $400 in the courts and two !
weeks in jail. He was a fine citi-!
zen in every respect except one. He:
refused to adjust himself to new conditions.
"When conditions li' e these arise,

where shall we place o ifsympathy
and use our influence? Shall we!
sympathize and defend the criminal'
or shall we protect the law and so-

cicty? I nevet 5«'.v a mar. in trouble;
that did not have my sympathy, but! a

the law is the best friend we ever
had. It protected us before we were;
born, it stands with drawn sword by
sides and over our homes while we
are living. It will protect our bones] J
as we sleep on the hillside. It
should and must he protected. Every a

Civitan here should use his influencein upholding the law and de- *

(Continued on Page Four) c
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Change in Ownership I
«» » ».«=»

Mr. J. D. Horton is the sole own-J
r of the W. R. Winkler garage, fol-j
owing a deal which was closed lasft;
Vednesday, Mr. Winkler having dis-|losed of his entire interest in the I
urines-; which he founded about ten
ears ago. The consideration was.
lot made public.
Mr. Horton has been actively as-^j;

ociated with and a part owner in'P
he business for the past two and!1
half years, is a successful busi-.'

less man and will render the same
ligh class of service which has char-Jcterized the business throughout."
he years. Mr. Winkler will devote
lis entire time to the management
f the Central Tire Company, in M
rhich he is the principal stock-
older.

i
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INJURED IN AUTO CRASH

\V[Ilium Casey was seriously inurediast Friday night when an auomobilewhich he was driving eolidedwith a truck near the Snyder
jake in l^e outskirts of Blowinglock. il«; was returning: to BoofteI
nd was thought to have been blind-'
d by the lights of a truck he at-,
empted to pass on a curve. Both
ones in the left arm were broken
telow the elbow and a scalp wound!
bout four inches long inflicted.
The young man was unconscious

intil Tuesday, about SO hours, and
t was at first thought his injuries;night prove fatal. Late news, how-!
Vci\ from the Watauga Hospital isjo \he effect that he is improving
nd is expected to permanently re-]over. The other young men who]fere riding in the car were uniii-jured.

:harged with burning barn)
Andy Johnson, who is alleged tol

iave burned the barn of Mrs.
llanche Watson, .near Deep Gap*,
riven a hearing before Justice Jason i
Joretz, here Saturday. He entered!
plea of not guilty, but waived ex-;

Lnun*t-;.nn and was held for trial at
he fall term of Watauga superior
ourt under $1,500 bond, which hq"

and was released?
iom custody. ;

TWO WAUMC DirnM..w i^nixiiu OU1VH

Two large tarns, the property of
dr. Clement McNeil of Ruthorwoo.l,
cere 1 orned Tuesday night. Mr.
dcXetl knriw.- r.othmg as to the oil-! I
ran of the blaze. There were no
atUe m* other livestock in the juihlings. but a considerable amount:
it* feed and various items of farm
iiuip'-viont were destroyed. The es;i-
nate.'i loss is $1,500. j";
Obliging.Mistress. Get. me :> -lo [

n eggs, and see that they are fggoib.Saeh one should have the date
ivir.u on it.
Maid (returning) B.Are these all

ight. ma'am?
Mistress: Yes, those are right.
Maid: i told the young man

he grocer's that they must have the!
late on, so he wrote it on at once.

Program f
0.00 A. M..Parade, forming at Sprin

following form-tieniA*
and S. F. Horton; Colo
Councill; Ex-Service nici
vilian dlSrb^g* Too-iam
Veterans; Watauga Cot
Brigade (all must be ove
3lemorial lloat: Civil \\
other flouts. The parad
Advent church: turn to
B. j. Councill and F.
intersection of Blowing
American Legion Park.

1 ;(t0 A. M..Address of Welcome by
1 :10 A. M..Address of Welcome by1 :2fl A. M..Introduction of Speaker,1 :;'0 A. 31..Address by General A'bc
2 :.".0 I'. 31..Dinner to be served on t
2:00 to -i:0.0 P. 31. -Shooting 3lateh

years of age and over,
winners.

2:0P P. M..Baseball Game. Boone v;
letic Field.

.1 30 P. 31..Special Attractions.hors
I :00 P. 31..Field Sports, consisting <

Potato Race; Cigarette 1
Climbing and other attr:

5:00 P. 31..Baseball Game. Ameriej
7:30 P. 31,.Band Concert in front o:
9:0C P. M..Preliminary Bouts in B<
9:">0P. M..Heavyweight Boxing con;
9:30 P. M..Dance at Critcher Hotel
0:30 P.M..Street Dance.

"The Air Legion" will be shown
m. until midnight.
Amusements for elderly ladies

Auxiliary.
Prizes will be awarded to the win:
Persons donating dinner baskets £

f. Cottrell's Store or the Blackburn
Residents of Boone are requestei

,fter the parade.
Ladies' Rest Room will be provide

\uxiliary.
For the convenience of the public,

ntly located at uitterent points in tiic

OEM?
Best Interests of Nor'
BQLINA, THURSDAY. JUl .'2

COURT CI.FRK\
AT BLOWING BULK

Annual Meeting of State Association
Got Under Way Tuesday with
Welcome Address by John E.
Brown; Will Clo*e This Afternoon

Blowing Rock. Juiy J..John;
E. Biown. of Boo n e, delivered'
the welcoming address Tuesday night
to the North Carolina Association of
Superior Court Clerks as the asso-
L'iation opened its annual convention
at Blowing Rock. A large delegationof clerks from all parts of the
state was here to hear Senator
Brown's speech.

Rev. C. H. Moser opened the pro-
gram with the invocation. jB. D. McCummins of Salisbury
was scheduled to deliver the response
and the annual address, but he was
detained by illness and did not reach
oiowing iujck. .tit* was expected;about press time, when he was to deliverhis address.
Tuesday night's session was ma n-

ly devoted to getting acquainted and
heating the minutes of the last meetingread by the secretary. J. X. Sills
i»f X'ash county.
Wednesday morning the associationheard an address by Mrs. Kate

Burr Johnson of Raleigh. commissionerof public welfare. C. M. McKaughanof Winston-Salem address
ed the meeting on civil procedure,
and E. C. Byerly of Davidson county
spoke on the operation, system and
equipment of a clerk's office.
A round table discussion of juvenilecourts was led by W. H. Young,

and another discussion on special
proceedings was led by O. L. Rich-
ardson of Union county.

Wednesday afternoon a memorial
service was led bj \\. N. Harris of
New Hanover county. M. W. Gant 01
Greensboro spote on trust funds
and their supervision. J. C. GilmOte
spoke on recent legislation of inter-lj
est to superior court clerks. A dis-i
cussion of guardianships was led by
A. T. Watson.

The association banquet was held
Wednesday night in the dining room'!
of the Manor, at which time the
prizes were awarded for attendance.
Hon. J. C. B. Ehrihghaus of Eliza- jbeth City, was the speaker.

Thursday**; program call:- for a
Vonhri table discussion of any subject

thatthe members wis® iv be brought
up, 'led bv C. A. Upy lies. After the
rcpojfs of -secretary and treasure
officers will he elected, and the place
;of the ne'xl convention will be chosen

Follow,ir^- the anjin'u'neevnent two
week.- ago :hat Gacrgc r*. Qqfi* y.
Blowing Rock mechanic, h. j invei.i -;
ad a pneumatic jack for automobiles, jMr. Coffey has had sect rat inquiries |
about his inventio)£> The drawings;
have been submitted u<- thv patenI
office at Washington, nr..i Mr. Cot*
ley has received his liumbetK
He expect.-, in a few days to att.c.chjit to an automobile ur.d show it in!
actual use.

In actual tests the Blowing;
Rock garage, the jack liu.d more
than l.Hh> pounds. L: wa-: said by

or Today
ikle Oil Station. West Boone, in the

Color Rmirerix Jehu Com
r Guards, B. K. Osborne and Tracy
i in uniform; Ex-Service men in ci-j
Au.Mi>ai > , o^aiuan-.-Miiuiicaii war

inty Hog Rifle Squirrel Hunting!
r 50 years cf age) : Mounted Squad;
rar Veterans' Memorial float and
e will proceed down King street to
left and .march u< iro ht of ho Pies of
Ilardin; bach in to Boone Trail at
Rock Road; up Kins; st; ct to

Post Commander H. Grady FarthingMayor R. S. Swift
by Rev. C. H. Moser.

in L. Cox. <>i Raleigh, X. V.
he grounds,
in Legion Park. Open to men 50
Suitable prizes will be awarded the

s. West Jefferson, on College Ath-
i

eback riding, jumping, etc.
>f Reiay Race. Hundred-Yard Dash,
lace; Fat Man's Race; Greased Pole
actions.
in I/egion vs. winner of first game
f courthouse.
>xing contest.
test by fighters of note.

at the Pastime Theatre from 9:00

will be provided by the Legion
ners of the different athletic events,
ire requestd to "leave the same at V.
Hotel by 10 a. m.

1 to leave their cars at home until

d under the direction of the Legion
refreshment stands will be conveni
bm n.

st North Carolina
y

Democrat Celebrates
Fortieth Birthday
The Democrat is closed today

following the publication of this
issue, and while we celebrate the
fourth, we are also celebrating the
fortieth anniversary of the
paper under the ownership and
management of R. C. Rivers. The
publication has been in existence
forty-one years, having been es-
tablished by J. F. Spainhour. In
wishing the visitors to the city a
pleasant time today and in welcomingespecially the veterans of
three wars, the owner cf The
Democrat would express satisfactionat whatever good his efforts
may have accomplished for the
county during the past two score
years. In entering upon his
forty-first year as a country jour-
nalist. "the old man" of the shop
renews his pledge made years
ago to sponsor all those things
c-alculatefi to better Boone and
Watauga county and to publish
a thoroughly modern county newspaper.

Marrying Minors Must
Give Five Days Notice
.Any little North Carolina boys

and girls.who want to run off and
get married wlil have to Keep run-
ning as far as South i 'aroiina, Virginiaor Tennesse. The marriage
banns bill tor minors went into el
feet Monday.
From now on when a minor wants !

to get married her or she will have
to give five days notice! including
names of contracting parties and
their parents, or prove that the marriagehas been announced in a

newspaper, or bring- along a set o£willingparents.

meehanies that under proper con-
ditions the jack would lift 2,0000
pounds. In practice, one jack would
be attached to the axle of the car at
each wheel, so that one wheel or all
four at once could be lifted by the
driver without leaving his Seat.
The jack works on the principle of

a telescope, with one cyUrply1 -uiajue
of. anotlu whr-n the air is turned
oh. the. inside e^'indcr is 'forc-oci out.
amah's' i.h" £i-« ..mJ, nn<i any weivr:.:

onju%7k--s;t;^tsdr- -LIJ& a
telescope. :he jack ran be made with
as many itisidc oyliad'. i\s as-is desircjflgSfc>inaIthe jack can byl made to.:'
!.u any car.
The a:. wembi ho supplied from a

tank. o:\,hahl\ eight i-v ihh
inche-;, which cu tilth he placed, under
t!.u seat- It could be tilled at ifflfillingvvith the air pump,
with which many cajjg are noyv eo,uippedt<£Only 1 50 poim.!-' pre^sin-rd is
bee. isa® foe the .ark to lift about
i ,20u- pv»iivids, or, ,as ntechanics-. ; he- j
i'ievc 'possible under proper cor.-
ditions, 2,000 pounds.

The three girls' camps at Blowing
Rock. Camp Yonahlosscc. operated
by l)r. Kephart. Camp Allowes-toe,
conducted by Miss Catherine Thomp-
son, and Camp Cherokee, operated
by -Mrs. E. T. Hodgson, are now nn-
del way all with large attendances,
Mrs. Hodgson's camp is running now

for the first tirr.e in three years, but,
its past popularity is being main-
j§yjasiB$SS5IiB5aa i«iujik!inS54ia3

i
THE NEWS OF VILAS

Vilas, July 31.Mrs. R. D. Folk-
erson and daughter, Annie Rose, of;
iackson, Mich, are visiting Mrs.
Fu'ikerson's parents, Mr. and Mi's. B.
S. Dugger.

.Mr. Cov 1. Billings of Kuntington.;^:ya..but formerly of Wat-j
autra, has purchased the service sta-
tion at the junction of highways f»0
and from Mr. B. S. Dugger. Mr.
Billings is making many improve-'
ments on the property, and it is
hoped thai b^soon bving__hisL
family arfd mnke his home here.

Sergeant Thomas \V. Andrews of
Winston-Salem, with his vcife, for-
merly Miss Rut h Bingham of " his j
section. and son Billy, are spending!
their vacation with Mr. W. H. Bing-1
ham. Mr. Andrews is recruiting
officer at Winston-Salem.

Mr. L. A. Henson is recovering'
from a rather serious fall from a

cherry tree. He is now able to go
about his work, but foi* a while was
confined to his bed.

Mr. B. S. Dugger and family motoredto Statesville last Sunday.
Mrs. J. L. Reece has returned

from Cleveland, Ohio. She is one|
of Watauga's teachers and has re-
turned to teach this year. Mr. Reeccj
remained in Cieveiand witeie he;
holds a position with the General
Motors Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Greene
spent the week-end with Mr. Palmer
Tester on Dutch Creek.

Farm men and women of North
Carolina have a cordial invitation to
attend the exercises of the annual
Farm and Home Week at State
College, Raloitrh. Julv 22 to 27.

FIVE CENTS A COPY

BUSINESS HOUSES
OBSERVE HOLIDAY

Only Cafes, Filling Stations and
Drug Stores Will Remain Open;
Parade to Start at 10 O'clock;
27 Firms Prepare Floats

The various business houses of the
city are closed today, with the exceptionof drug' stores, filling stationsand and the. managers
will join with the throngs of visitors
in enjoying what gi\es promise of
being the largest Independence Day
celebration ever witnessed in this
section of the state.
The parade which is to be formed

at 10 o'clock will be featured byelaborate floats prepared by 27 bus'
iTecia r.uu-ses. w oria war and Contedoratefloats and others. Starting
from the Sprinkle Oil Company's stationat the western end of the pavement.the procession of soldiers,
mounted squadrons and floats will
move through the city and return to
the American Legion Park where the
addresses are to he delivered. Genera!Albert I- C ox of Raleigh, who
is to deliver the principal auuiest at

1 1 :*>(». accompanied by Mrs. Cox,
arrived in the city last night.
Word has been received from

Liizabethion to the effect that the
2 4-piece Romberg hand will be here
today, as will also the Spruce Pine
organization.

Legion officials were able to announcedefinitely Tuesday that the
boxing match between fighters of
considerable not* will take place aii
advertised tonight at h :30. Since
the event was advertised, there was
much discussion as to the legality of
boxing in Watauga county. However,since the contestants have

to he present without costJ$a££|is taken that the staging of the bout
will be within the statutes

$30,000,000 IN WHISKEY
IMDnDTCr» ^
urn v/ix * I (\UITI V.A11AI/A

Washington. June $0..An amazingtabulation of official figures cn
th^; liquor traffic utrar: the ''anaH.ianborder. rrdlected lvrotit records
i^jUjLhn-Ur.r<sPland HiiHed -States
gov--mourn ts, va# ma- c public today
aft month of arch by the As[ social'.onAgain:-! the Prohibition
AuK-nuncm with the following outistanding Ycvepiimx: fgI. The Canadian ^i-winmeut Is
clearing- through -its border customs
ofiices SdO.OOO.OOt4 wmlh of liquor
a year. officially cnusitf^red to Un

letI States Iforjk (at which. of
ci.ii'-f, none of it can bo legallylanded]) and is codectip ; jjgfces thereonani'.uniiir an:;a...l t-> SN.OOO,dOO.

Reeoriw of by border
patrolmen of thi. gtr:Va)z>2i;ent and
other United States facilities designedto stop &&
frontier show tbu. Hhly 1.2 per cent
of the liquor cleared by the Canadiancustoms, ad
entry into the Inted States, is capturedor destroyed.

i». The United jyftutes pays more
tha'n 3100.000.000 a year for this
patrieular lot of Canadian liquors,
Or almost SI for every man, woman
and child in the nation; $60,000,000to bootleggers and middlemen,o.x .Ii\n I'Sn - t ri*.-.
v-.<-'v/u,uu«.« ior Drives to oorder patrolmenof tnis government. §8,000,000in legal taxes to the Canadian
government, and $30,000,000 to the
original distiller.

4. Even these enormous figures
represent only a pari ox the Canadianliquor being smuggled into the
United States, as vast amounts are R|$being exported under spurious consignmentto other countries; and
still largei quantities are being
smuggled out of the Dominion withoutbeing reported o Canadian officialsin order to avoid the taxes.

Meanwhile, today, the Methodist
beard of temperance, prohibition and
public morals made public a Statementin which it said: 4 It is perhapstime that the Christian people *>f the
United States anneal to the crtfiireh c

of Canada against the preseiifc. policyof the Dominion government in givingsanctuary to American criminals
who operate against their own governmentunder the protection of
Canadian laws."

According to the figures published
today by the Association Against
the Prohibition Amendment, the
American consumer pays about
§10.50 for liquor that costs 33 in
Canada.

MORE THAN $200 OF FISH
LICENSES SOLD IN COUNTY

Mr. J. W. Bryan, foimer county
fish and game warden, tells The
Democrat that during the period
from April 20 to May 10, his recordsshew that he disposed of $162
worth of fishing licenses in the county.Since May 10, he states further.
County Warden Harrison Baker has
sold $25 worth, while the clerk of
the superior court has received $88
on this score during the season. i'"siflHs

*0


